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Govs at home tonight 
The Governors will kick off their 

football season at home tonight against 
Rapid City Stevens. Coach Bob Bozied 
doesn't quite know what to expect. 

"It's always hard to know what the 
opponent will do in the first game of the 
season," he said. 

As for what to expect from the Govs 
"Overall, the outlook ·is good," said 
Bozied. "I think right now we're a little 
farther than last year at this time." 

According to Bozied, the coaches 
were shown encouraging signs during an 
intra-squad scrimmage last. week. "We 
didn't make a lot of · penalties or 
turnovers. Those little five yard 
penalties really take the momentum out 
of a drive", he continued. "We were 
very pleased with the line play and the 
way the backs ran." · 

The coach believes it's too early to tell 
what his teams strengths and weaknesses 
are, but that the defense may be strong 
again this year, because fewer players 
are gone than from the offensive unit. 

"It gives us a quicker inside threat," 
said Bozied. "Also, it provides us with 
another blocker from the backfield." 

During last week's scrimmage, 
halfback Jeff Parker injured his knee 
and will hot be playing tonight. Parker 
was a valuable part of the Governors' 
running attack. 

The first three games are at home, and 
since most consider playing on the home 
field to be an advantage, the Govs will 
have a good chance of building 
momentum early. 

Tonight's game at Hollister Field is at 
7:30. 

The Coaching Staff watches closely JlS Dan Rounds rushes for yardage In last
Friday's scrimmage. 

Although more defensive players 
remain from last year's squad, the 
defensive coach is gone. Tom Ball, who . 

. is no 'longer teaching, has been replaced 
by Bob Judson. 

(Springer photo) 

Lady Go.v cagers �eason underway Bozied, Judson, and Monty Hillestad 
Oine coach) make up the coaching staff. 
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Hard work, determination, and eagerness The girls open their season Friday, Sept. The Governors will not be. changing
their offense, as stated in a news report, 
but will continue to use a wishbone : 
-0ffense. They changed to the wisbbone ·

for the season to begin .sums up the 1 away from home against a strong 
atmosphere during any practice session of Watertown team. Their first 'home game is 
the Lady Gov.Basketball teah1. � scheduled for Sept. 51 contesting the West 
· The 12 girls maki�g up the team for· the · River rivals, Stanley Co. B_uffalos. late last season. 

· 

·· 

1978 · season CQf!SlSt of. five seniors, five ·
juniors, and one sophomore: r-_-,:_-_-_-,:_-_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_:-_-_�_-_:_-_-_-_ ... ,::.:..:.-_-_-,:---_-_-_-_ .... �_-_-_-_-_:...,.-_-_-_-___ ..;._-_-_:_-_-_-..._,.,.

·rhe Lady G_ovs_ wjll have. two_ returning
starte�, Susan. Larson· and ' · Karen 
McDonald. When asked a�out. � starting 

, five, coach · Barb 
I 

f elde�n ··replied,. 

. 
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- - �,n. - -_ J�
, \"�•·;PI4tt:--tt1�� up i"i :t�e ldr. -Th�re· -<-..
-.. are. about seven or eight -,irls, :who could 

. _:[LJ:j . . _·. : _· L\j . , . . �· z-· -�. �.. .-· ... ··-. Finall!ta �\:_·':} ·. ·ea$1ly fill the ,sppts. !jleedl� to··say they're· ..... : 
al\;:workin'g .Jia,a; 1;,tit· I probablf won't ' . 
.knqw•for -sur•·t11'ul_ gl!,me .tfme, Even after .;.

. tha!rifs apt.to cl\img¢." ··· r . .' . · 
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. Othe(. girls· making up the team are 
Carrie Burke, Kathy Adam, Nancy 

. 
·Conway, Maxine WestaU, Roxi Hanson,
Sheri Tiede, Jeri Thorne, Carin Doyle,
Karla Trankle.

Cross Country 
teams to face 
State Champs 

Boys and girls Cross Country teams open 
their season again.st the defending state 
champs, Rapid City Stevens. The Stevens 
.e rated No. -1 again this year. 

Coach Lundeen looks optimistically at 
the season by saying, "At the end of the 
year we should have a very good team if 
everyone stays out." 

The team consists of 13 boys and 10 
girls with 4 boys and 7 girls returning as 
letterwinners. 

Pierre will compete again Saturday, 
Sept. 2, at a quadrangular meet in 
Redfield. Other teams entered are Huron 
and Mitchell. The rest of the schedule is as 
follows: Sept. 8 -- Pierre Invitational Meet, 
Sept. 9 -- Mitchell meet, Sept. 16 -- Huron 
Invitational, Sept. 22 -- Rapid City Central 
Meet. Sept. 26 -- Dual Huron (here), Sept. 
30 ·- Todd Co. meet, Oct. 6 -- . Rapid City 
Stevens Invitational, Oct 13 -- ESD 
Conference at Brookings, Oct. 20-- Regional 
at Huron, and Oct. 28 - State AA meet at 
Brookings. 

. ,. : :. . · -'_ . . Shane C..,..,,-ku·shes h1tilself off
._Mike_· _s...-=c·."-•=•-·-· __ . _____ . _·. _. _. ·_· ___ ........ ..._�- �----.� .... ·-----\. .ner --�·•'IPII_ .. 111e s1aae 4-an�

_____ ....._ ____ ....._..__ ____ ....... _ __,..._,..__ ___ roded. Celilllt, IINg with Jay Etzkc,m·, 

Riggs athletes showe.d noticeable defensive tendencies last year.
•·· '

--�petH I■ tlle·Natlonal Hlsh· fkhool

This was most.apparent in last year's football team. The combination of a weak R.odeo Fhiah �a Hllron this sa111mer. l11

offense and strong defense added up to low scoring games. The defense even.scored 0ther rodeel, Cud Clark placed 5th 1• 

all of the points in two straight ganies midway through the season. the saddle ·t,,oac competition ·in the 

The basketball team suffered frqm low shooting percentages all during the season. Lit tle Britches National Finals in 

At Christmas time, Coach Roger Pries said, -"Basically, the defense loo�s. pretty Nebraska and Melody Maher was 

decent. We haven't had a lot of points·scored against us, and if we were playing crowned S.D. State4-H RodeoQaeea. 

m�re offense, we would be winning some ball games." . ' (Springer photo) 

The Lady Govs also suffered cold shooting. "Early in the season our defense had 
to hold up the offensive end until it started coming around," said Coach Barb 
Felderman last year. · 

Of course, moving footballs and · shooting basketballs are · different, but 
similarities show through. 

The wrestling coach, Mike Engels, also noted his team's. low pinning average and 
difficulty in getting back points. 

Why do Riggs High athletes tend to be stronger defensively than offensively, 
regardless of the sport? This is a difficult question. It should be interesting to see 
what happens this year. 

Outlook good 

Antelope season open 
For the first time hunters will be 

allowed to hunt East River antelope. 
East River Conservation Officer 

Wayne Pool said, "East River antelop; 
hunting will be excellent. Areas to keep 
in mind are the areas 12 to 15 miles east 
of-Pierre on Highway 34." 

West River hunters can also 
ani:icipate a bountiful antelope season 
according to William Shattack, local 
west river conservation officer. 

However Shattack pointed out that 

the number of antelope will not· be as 
great as in past seasons. Shattack said 
hunters should still find an ample 
supply. 

"Antelope in this area tend to be 
found in groups of five to eight, 
foraging near water holes," continued · 
Shattack. "Prime hunting times will 
generally be in the early morning 
hours, late afternoon, and evening 
near water holes.", 

The Archery An,telope season 
opened today (Sept: I). 

·swim Team
captures state

Three months of grueling workouts in
drizzling rain and blistering heat, paid
off for the Pierre Swim Team, who once

, again captured the title of State Summer 
Team Champions Aug. 12 and 13 in 
Huron. 

The team · was coached by Scott 
Huckins and Dennis Rounds. Both are 
graduates of Riggs High. The swimmers 
received over 1500 points, ·with the 
second · place team receiving 
approximately 500 points. 

Of the 70 member team, 12 swimmers 
from Riggs added their share of the 

,points. These included, Scott Crowell, 
Mike Pfeiffer, Doug Stewart, Stephanie 
Sommer, Krin Haase, Sherie 
Schwaderer, Maxine Westall, John 
Oscarson, Jeff Westall, Trov Kloeker, 
Tom Rounds and Shana Fliginger. 

The team practiced 3 hours a day -in 
unpredictable weather and participated 
in several meets, along with swimming in 
the Great Oahe Swim, which is a two 
mile ra�e across the face of the dam. 




